
ftew Cabinet Ware-Room- s!

NEW FURNITURE !

OPPOSITION TO Hl 5ICl G(ii:UY!

Philip Miller & Son
1 RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
X the public that they have opened, at
their now Ware-Rooir.- s, on Main street, in
StroinlsUirir, adjoin in? he Race, a very tu- -

pcriir of Furniture, embracing
complete
TAR LOR,

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- SUITES,

fc.ith of their own and city manufacture
whirti they will di-po- sc of at the lowest pos-

sible price for cash.
They are also prepared to manufacture 1o

order, any and every thing in thfir line,
from a single piece or furniture up to a com-

plete outfit fr.-i-
n garret to cellar, all cf the

best Heusoned timber, and by the let of
workmen. They do not claim to be4-th- e

only Furniture destler in Stroudsburg who
has" a license to ecll Furniture,' but having
paid a license and established themselves in
business i hey are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their nock' of
lumVr embraces all the kinds of wool em-

ployed in cjbinet-makin- g, and was telected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember thit we can supply full suites
'.ther of our own or of city manufacture,

though we prefer filling the lormcr, because
preatcr justice can be done thereby to pur-

chasers.
LWDER TA KIXG ! UNDER TAKIXG ! !

Marine provided ourselves with a new.
reat. and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
the Ltcst styles of Coffins and burial Cas
ket, and I1 the other appliances of a first
class establishment, we are prepared to con
duct tho business of Undertaking, in all its
tranches, to the cerfect satisfaction of all
who favor us with orders in this line.

XIarhinc Saicing, Turning, Plaining, dc
Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawinj, and Plaining Machinery,
a 'I driven by a powerful tloam engine, orders
1'r.un cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and others,
f.ir work in the3 lines will be promptly and

st sfHct irily filled.
They respectfully s licit a call from the

puhLc. Furniture chrerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 14, 1J7.

rou want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,IFTABLES, WASH-STAND- &c. call
on rill LIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 15G7.

'u want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT- -

or WINDSOR CHAIRS, cU on
PHILIP MILLER &, SON.

March 14, 1?07.

T F you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
I or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or
CHAIRS, call on

PHILIP MILLER Ac SON.
March 14, 15G7.

F TOii want GILT ROSEWOOD. MA-- 8

HOGANY or WALNUT PICTURE
TRAMES, ror.nd, o?al, oblong or square of

anv size, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1SG7.

IF tou want the best CHAMBER, PAR--

LOR cr DINING ROOM SUITES, or
the p!.;ir.et, or if vou want the best KITCII
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER cc SON.
March 14, 1SG7.

COE'S
D I
rpHIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES ot the
sro.iiAcii,

i lh discovery of the inventor of Coe's val
abie Cough Bilsani, while experimenting

fr his own health. It cured Cramp in the
Stomach for him uhich had before yielded

.1 nothing but chloroform.
The almost daily testimony Irom various

Darts of the Cfuntrv encourace us to believe
ihcre it? no disease caused fcy a disordered
tunacli it will not epeedily cure.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE AND L'SE It!
Ministers eive testimony of ils efficacy.

.And from all directions we receive tidings of
re perf rmed.

Dyspepsia !
It is sure to cure.

.Heartburn!
One dose will cure.

lick-I- I adache !
It has cured in hundreds of cases

ttlcadttche and Dizziness !
It stops in thirty minutes.

Acidity of the Stomach I
It corrects at once.

JZising of the Food!
It stops immediately.

'Distress after Eating!
One dose will remove.

Cholera Morbus!
Rapidly yields to a few doses.

J5mi Breath !
Will be changed with half a bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
lis UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is ow
.ing to the fact that

It Cures by Assisting: Nature
TO HER SWAY IS THB SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer in the United States

,ell it at
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

C. G. CLAEK & CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

For sale by Dreher & Bro., Del rick &
"Williams, and Win.. Holl infdiead. Strouds-fcur- j,

Pa. Jan. 24, 'G7-- ly

H. S. WAGNEB,
DEALER" IX

Dry Goods,
Yanlcee Xutions,

Grocricst
Provisions,

Flour and' Feed,
Fuh and Salt,

JSoots ami Shoes,
Hardware, -

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

f lirushes L Brooms,
Kerosene,

ud, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at emash down prices, at the old
taud, on Main-stree- t, between the 13ank

And the Jfjersonian ofScc.
The public are invited to call.'

II. S. WAGXEU.
Mj 0, 18C7.

NEW STORE
'

KEWJOODS
REDrCED'PRICES!'

DARIUS DlUAlbll, bens leave to an
nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he 'lias just received a
general assortment of
Drg Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimming,

AND
MIL L IXEll Y GOOD S

consisting, irrpart of the following desirable
articles,iz. : -

Calicoes,
La tens,

-

French Chintz,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Edging,
Parasols, Zrphcrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shawls

'Delaines,
Mnxlins, ' -

'

IVhitc Dress Goods ,
Inserting,

Ladifs and Children s Sachs
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady s, Minxes and Men's Iloes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, fc, C'C,

Goods shown with pleasure. " Quick
sales and small profits" at the old and wel
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be Carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher.

Patronage respectly solicited.
. . . DARIUS DREHER,

April 26, 1SCG.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jaccnt counties. .

Look to Your Interests ! ! !

Wc are offerinz Liquors, Wines. &c.
ico mintedpure, aud containing no Drugs,
Oils, Es$ncs, C, whatever, at the fol-

lowing very low prices :
Braudics from 50c(V;Sl 00 per gallon

less than City prices,
Gins 50c(rr7oc Ct

liourbon Whiskey, lOccTGoc.
Monongahela. A0c(aGoc.
Old llye, 40v(a Goc.
" Apple 60cf?$l 00

Common IScfVL'oc.
Wines (all kinds 50c(a $l 00

l'lease jrive us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we icill do it, aud the reasons
ichy wc ccth do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have anything to do xdth " Drugged!' 'Li-
quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee. Pure, and much below the pri
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

ery Lespectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1SG5.

inportant to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Soot & Shoe business
' 13 at their old stand, one door above the
Express OSce, on Elizabeth St., Strouds
burn-- , Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call

They have on hand a rood arrortment of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens wear,
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyciettsand Eye
lett Setts, Pegs aud Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ninsr and binding skins, a good articie of
Tarapico Boot Morocco, French Moroccoand
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds o:

Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-pro- of

oil blacking. All of which they offer for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods,

P. SI Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CIIARJ.ES WATERS &. SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1SC0.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD SEWS FOR ALL

in shape or
Xcw Goods at Stormsville.
nflHE subscriber takes pleasure in inform

ing the public, that he hae just opened
the largest and best selected stock of Goods,
at Ms old stand in otormsvilie, l'a.t evecJ
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than ihey can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His ttock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c., &.c.

He has, also, on hand a very large assort-
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsville, is the place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12$ cent per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 18 to 22 44 yard,

and all . Woolen goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cent, below Stroudsburg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cu. to 1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the monopoly prices which have hereto-
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found fuli
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally wilf not be refused in exchange
for goodt?, and the highest market prices al-

lowed. CASPER METZGAR,
Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, leOC.-t- f.

MONKOE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ESTACUS31ED.1814, .

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured $1,500,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
ured, alter which payment no further char

ges will be made, except to cover actual los
by fire that may tali upon raemoers or iu
Company. ;

.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary. ' '

' , MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, " Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StoufTer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. IlhoJ.a,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, " J

F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Ilyman Westbrcok, Pike co.

0" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes place at the Secretary a ot- -

nce, on the first I uesday ot each niontn, at
I o'olock P. M.

Bilarce in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1667,
after deducting all expenses, $7U7 9D, as per
account settled by us.

S. L. DRAKE. )
JOHN EDINGER, Audl!ort

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

PEEK'S TOUT GRAPE WINE,

USED BY HUNDREDS OF CONGItEu ATIONS

FOR CHURCH OR COMMUNION TURrOSES.
ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAK
LY PERSONS.

VIXE YARDS NEW JERSE Y.

SPEER'S PORT GIMPE WISE
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape
raised in this country. Its valuable

Tonic and Strecsthening Properties
Are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
Being the pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer s own personal supervision
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed
The youngest child may partake or its gen
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. ILis particularly bene'
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afflict the weak
er sex. It -, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE EELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wise.
Females use Spekh's Port Grape Wine,
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use,
SPEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre

ferred to other wines.
CtT" Sold bv Druggists and Grocers.
A. SPEER'S VINEl'ARD, New Jersey,

Office, 243 Broadway, New lork.
For sale in Stroudsbunr by Wm. IIOL--

LINSHEAD. Oct. 31, '67--ly

"cut just ool DO IIIR LIEBE LEUT!

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
ASD

A New aud Cheap Stock of Goods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm of DE-TRIC- K

&. WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

O. S. DETRIOK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few doers
below the Stroudsburg Bank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches,' Clocks and

Jewelry, Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, lar-nish- es

and Brushes
of all kinds.

Call and li: Convinced.
Mr. PETERS. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm, Charles S. Det--
rick &. Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

RKAIVCU STOKE'IN

East Stroudsbure;, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c , will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur
chase by customers. They have also on
hand a fine stock of

. PURE WINES & LIQUORS. , -

of the very best brands, which they ofTer to
Hotel keepers and others, ot prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and eee.
C. S. DETRICK. K H. r)FrnTnK

July 25, 1667.

POLAND'S
Siasic Bilious Powders!

flIIIS PREPARATION
JL is the discover? of the Rev.mmmmJ.' Poland, formerly Pattor of

the Baptist Church in UoJls- -

town, N. II., and a man clearly
beloved by that denomination
throughout New England.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
stu3v for medicine to save his own life,
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern times.
It is The Great Liver axd Bilious Rem-

edy which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and it ar
ford3 him much gratification that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Magic Bilious Pow
ders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
n its most aggravated form, and an imme

diate corrector of all
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!

Excellent for HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION

IMPLES. BLOTCHES. A SALLOW
SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,

HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,
A nrt n ninat wnnriprfiil I

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague !
fAVe advise all who are troubled witn mis

earful malady to always keep the Powders
I

on hand ready for immediate use.)
Here are a few important particulars:
1st. They are the Great Specific for all

Bilious Affections
2J. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Liver Complaint
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation.
4th. The Powders are so thorough in

their operation that one package will be aM

that the majority of those using them will
reouire to enect a cure. -

5th. They are mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.

Gth. They are the cheapest and bestmed
icine extant, as they can be sent by mail to
anv mrt of the elobe for the price. i)V cents.

l ,..nlifi) efrt uninrr fori ihm IP, lnmrmn- -
l

linn Mr r, cant I n nw nurl rt IhP urnrid I rPP I

nfeha p
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by

ill on opplicatin to- "

General Agnts,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Price, 50 Cois per Box.

HEAD QUARTERS
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

jUAUCIIIXG ORDERS No. 1.
FOR

1867.
UTANSFIELD, is again in the Mercan- -

J.TJL tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. FableV), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most

Fashionable,
Durable, and

Cheapest
Stock of Goods ever brought into the countf.
He has
DR Y GOODS fall kinds,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
BOOTS cf- - SHOES.

CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
tJ-- i"C $C- - tft'f

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to r.umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public arc invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

rarmers rrouuee, bougnr, or laicen in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 19, 1SG7.

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

PETERS & RKOMLEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner 4th tt Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Mano- -

lacturee, consianuy on nana ai me lowesi
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purennse ot the best material
and approved styles ot work, and as it is
their intention to pursue biKIClLY J lib
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUMNLbb, they hope to win the confi- -
aence 01 an engaged in me retail iraue,
anu merit mo patronage 01 me puDiic.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT H. BROMLEY.

gust 29, 1867.

piioMix mm STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the JefTersonian" Office,)
KLIZABKTII-STREE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
' Dealers in'

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
. DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials, -

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 18G6.

DR. A. H. SEEM,

DENTIST,
WILL be pleased to see all who wish

have their Dentistry done in a
proper and careful manner, beautiful sets of
artificial teeth made on Gold, culver, or Rub-

ber Plates as persons may desire. Teeth
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give him a call at
tha office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,

ezt door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All
work warranted. April 25, '67.

C.W, SEIP, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Has removed his office and residence to
the building, lately occupied by Wm. Davis,
Esq., on Main-6lree- t. Devoting all hia time
to hia profession he will be prepared to an-
swer all calls, cither day or night, when not
professionally engaged, with promptness.

Charges reasonable. JQ
Btroudbburg, April 11, lfc'U7.-- tf.

rdwn & ECellGr,
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Silver
1 j .J .uarc, riaiea Hare, isooxs,

Malloncrjr, Wall Taper,
nouous,

-
&c,

.
&c

They have recently purchased MEL--

IOCS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLUCKS, YAKJIIUB z JEW
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at ' remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated War, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys oj all kinds, CAuurena

Carnages, ? IStrd cages,
0

Baskels, Guns an Pistols, Lamps of all
.t,c, Uit,u,

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, Jc, J--
c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, IVtrnfoic
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Wore and rilled with dispatch..

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. tf

J. IiANTZ, DEXTIST.
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, aud moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Wnltnn wtioro li r iia fnlir nronrrol fr front" K wv
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup--

IDie aru"ciaj ieeui on Plvot ai,u Piaie. in
latcst and mo ""Proved manner. Most
nn ppn a I. Y, f llf I llH 1 '1 n r 1 1 In I 11. a.

in' lueir urK iu uio ignorant as wen as
the traveling dentist It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a pumber
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it i frequently put off until it is too late to
save tne tooth or teeth as it raav be. othe r
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence tlrc necessity of obtaining the
services ot a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 16G2.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

. Winter Arrangement, 1867-6- 8.

TASSEXCER TRAINS LEAVE.
"WESTWABD. J EASTWARD.

Pissenger Mail Mail TaJsenger
Tiaiu. Tram. STATIONS Tram. Tram.

A.M. P.M.
9.0U New York, 4.60

11.30 New Hampton. 2.30
Washington. 2.15

U 03 Oif.irJ. 2.01
12.15 BridgevUle, .1.50
12.30 Miuuuka Chunk. 1.40 .

P. M.
Dine 1.00 Delaware, 1.03 Dine.

1.10 Mouu: Jieihek 1.10
M.

3 1.2. Water Gap. 12.51
VJ 1.40 SlrouiUburg. 12.M

1.51 Spriiguevllic. 12.24 q
2 02 liemyville. 12.14

O 2.21 Oakland. 11.56
O 2J Forks. 11J7
0 3.D0 Tobvhanna. 11.17 r

514 Coultli-boio'-. 11.04 "
3S 3Jtt Moscow. 10 40 O
1 3.3" Dunning, 10 30

4.'A)Ar. (LIO.UO b
A. M. S SCRANTON. T. M. Z,

P 10.10 i.XiLe. J Al9 50 6.25 y
10.40 4 57 Clark's Summit. 9.i 5 55
10.53 5.05 Abington. 9.20 5.40
11.13 5.21 Facturvville. 904 5 21
11.43 5.41 Nicholson. P.40 4 35
12.08 6.03 Hophottora. . P.23 4.10
12.3S 6.25 Montrose. 6.00 3.40
1.08 6 46 New Milford. 7.39 3.10
1.35 7.05 Creat Ucnd, 7.20 2.45

P.M. P. M- - A.M. P.M.
'Station foot of Liberty street

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.

The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-nec- ts

at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Exnresa Mail train on the Erie Railway.
WJth sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arnv
jnr at Buffdlo at 6.15 a, m.. and atSalaman
ca Rt 5 50 a. m

The PASSENGER TRATN from Scran
ton connects at Great Bend with through
trains coinrr West and East on the Erie Rail
way, arriving at Buffalo at 12 00 midnight,
and at Salamanca at 11.55 d. m.

CONNECTIONS EASTWARD.

The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-
nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila-
delphia, Easton, Trenton, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at 6.00 p.
m., and at New Hampton with a train for
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Harrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. m. ' .

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON are
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad,
and on the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co.'s
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads are
printed below.

' J. M. TOUCEY, Supt.
A'. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
M. &. T. P. WATSON, Proprietors,

No.'s 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and Race,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Closo proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent accommodation, and care- -
ful attention to the comfort and wants of
guests are charscteristics of the. Mount Ver
non; Tho House has been thorough iy ren-
ovated and new-furnishe- d. The patronage
ot the public is respectfully solicited.

October 11, 1860.-t- f. s

S. HOLMES, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA,

Office vith S- - S: Dreher, Esq.
All claims against tho Government prose

euted with dispatch at reduced rates.
OO" An additional bounty of 100 and of

$50 procured for boJdiers m the late War,
FBKI5 Of KXTRA CHAE05.Q

August 2, 1&66.

A . t

' tnz wi.!'i curAT RrvrM ro
Scrofula end Scrofulous Di3oases.

From I'.incrjf Ettc, a irrlf-li'vic- it Merchant of OM'

"I hare rr1 :r qt:iti:i'i of Saiisapa- -
imi.i.a. but m-- r y-- i nr iHtt!o xvhn-i- i i;uitii or lhr
k'Fireil elfixt and lull BaiiHnicjion to tluM- - who took

Jt. A fast i csir p iili try it.tlwy n;rti tUvrf lia
ixt'ii ift intlk-iii- c ik it La our
Eruptions, Pimples, Btotches, Pustules, TJ- 1-

cera. Sores, ana fill JJiscascs or tho Skin.
. Ilcr. lU'bt. Slrattiii, I'.ri'ful. Kh'iLih'I.

I only do my luty t- - yon ntvl tfi- - j.l1k, vilu-- a

I nrt-- l mv tCFtimony to tli.it you vubh.sli nf the ina
!i-i- virtui-- n of roup S Ms li'AKti i.v. Mv Uu;h- -

tor, n.'.l t li, 1 itl nil uillwMwX l;i:n:i' .n h. r vax,
cyoH, nu.t Ji.Ur lVr yi:irt, wlitch wr m' unnl.lu to
cure mini wc trktl your aizaimi;ih... pik uas
w-- c well Tor Home niomns.

i'OM &Tr: June E. Hire, a int U iiiotot nr1 wvc
ewcmci '' of VciiUirri.I', I (i- - .'''.' '" My J;iu'hicf Iran eiiflcrt'it for u jt with H

TOfaiOUS TtlTUotl. H'llifit Vi TV tro'.IllJi'oOffK'.
Not'.iiu n!Trilcil nny until we tri'M your,
Sakhai-ai'.ii.la- ,

whU-l-i toon ro:uplcti ly run-.- ! Urr."'
trotn Ch n let P. Ong Kl., of thr ici'irly km-tr-

Gnat, Murray f .,vuinttfuclurrs v'ciuinicllti'p,t;r i; .YuWiiff, .V. It. - , rf lirul for several Yiviri n viW trAilili-som- o

humor i'.i lay fuo, which jrrrw coiiNti-.nt- l Wi)r-- i

uiiiu it tiinuri--a my naiur-.- mi l Ixvamc an !tol-eraM- o
ftP.liction. I trlml ainiOHt cvorv t!iin, a Man

con 1.1 of both alvi-- u aixl mt!UH:i', fait without nr
r'liff wliatcvor, until I t.U S.i:s.r.i:ii.i.A.It imniwliattily mndo my f:ieo worse, as you toll fete
It Tuiht for a time; but in a few wi'ki th jh--

kin tM'jjrui to fonn unlor tho bIoKlun, aivl eon-tin'ii- nl

until my fa--e is an mnootli an any lioily's,
and I am rilhjut uuy iynpt.ir. of the i'.Uc.ikc that
I know of. 1 enjoy TMricrt licalMt, mul without a
doubt ow it to yvtir dAKS.irAKti.i.A.
Erysipelas General Dobility Purify tho

. , iilood. . . .

From T)r. 1!o-t- . Smrin, riouxton .9., Xci" Turk.
1K. Avr.K. 1 M'l'lum fail to remove J.'rui,: i.,n

an4 Scifuim S.rex by the pTnevtriu eui your
S ARVtrAUil.f.A. and I have just now rsred an ntticlc
of Miilignaiit Kru..iielii with it. No alterative we. --

posses" the tr.itil.i.A Tia have nup.
JdieJ to the rofcs!ion tin well as to the paojde."

from J. E. Xmuxfoi, Ej Witl-emmi- , (hlo.
For twelve years, I had the yellow KrTkipeUa

on my riht arm, iurr.i wln :i tiine 1 trie. I nil th
pnysieians 1 cotim rarii, an-- l took hua-dre-

of Uollnrit worth of mediciiwm. T!i ulrawere so btd that tho cor' Is Ix.canie vii-ibU--, and tti
doctors lcei l(- -l that inr arm must b? ainiiutatrd. L
bewail taking your S vi:sapauii.I.A. Took two bot-
tles, and of your ln.i.. Towtlier ther havo
cured me. I am nw as well and sound as any body..
Itcin in a public place, my cute is knowu to cvwry
lodv In thin commuttity, and excites the wonder of
all.'
Irom 1ln. Henry Monro, M. P. , of Xtiernstte

('. a Uniting number of the Ctiui'titii i'arlut- -

1 have used vour SAnsAi-AnTi.t- . in my f.tjuilr,
for itrhllit;, and for purifying thr bifui,
with very lieiiclioini result, and l'cvl coil4.1v.-uc- iu
coui:neuiiiui; it to tne aiilictou."
St. Anthony's Fire, Hcse, Salt Ithoura,.

Scald Head, Soro Eyes.
From Harvey Siebler, Esq., the ul.le rWor of the

'JiwkhHHiHH'k Item crof, l'r.ungiranin.
"Our only child, about three years of r",

by imnjilca on his forehead. Tlu-- miuj
spread until they formed a loathsome and" virulent
sore, w hich covered his face, aud actually blhiled
hia eyes lor some days. A btilful phytician r.phrd.
nitrate of silver and other remedies", without any
apparent eJVcct. liflvvn days we guarded l.i
liajids, lJt with them lie slould tear open tf!e fes-

tering and corrupt wound which covered bis whol
face. Having tricU wvcry thinj elc we had nny
hope from, we ivin your Sai:sai-ai:ii.i.a"- ,.

and applyiujj the iodide ol oUfrh lotion, as yon
direct. The sore began to heal when wc bad giva
the first bottle, and was well w hen wc had fi:iiii4
the second. The child's eyelashes, which hs come
out, grew again, and he is now as healthy n l.nr
as any other. The whoU neighborhood j'rcaixUd
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disecse.
From lr. Hiram SlMtt, of .St. Louis, Miwuri.
"1 find your Sai:aii:ii.i.a a more efTeetii!

remedy for the weeendarr symp-tom- of S;.'il.t!is
and for syphilitic disease tnuu any otlicr we ikc.The prolesioa are inUrbted to you lor tonic of tUj
bct M-- llave.,,
From .t. J. Frtnrh, M. D.,n eminent hysi;i.in if

J.tiu-reic-e, :t!iS., tihr ij a promintiU virmltr if
the l.riisluture of
" Dr.. "A Y tr.. Jly tle;ir irr 1 liave ftwid rour

SAi:aAr.nu.LA nu excellent renscly for SykiiU,
both of the primtiry stud tecomlary type, and eifce-tu- al

in some eases thr.t were too ob: liiii:V; to yieM
to other remedies. 1 do not know wii.il we eau

with tiHd-.- ; evrt.tuitv of tuocess, w hwic a porec-f- ul
"alterative is reimirB!.'

. r r" T - . r , . . . r - r... . - .T. Vjir. i rtfrjf. r. i to 'j .tr' 4

hid dreadful ulcer on his lc, cancel l;y th.r c
of mercury, or i.i;r:nri'il ilismie, w4iie!i jrew n:orv
and iiiore"n;rTavatel for yc:;r-- , in sj-i-

! of every
rcrardy or treatment thaj could be appliol, until the
jiersererin Ufe of Avi.U's SAi:sAfAl:ll.t.A reii-- el

him. Kew Cfises ean be found niori; luveteric an 1

riistreskwy than this, and it took aover;.l Uwxeu,

bottles t j curi liitn.

WLitss, Fea!o "vTem-nes- s,

are fneiallv jiro Ih-i- by i:i?-ri!- .il S rouf.-ii- i

ctratiou. ami are verv iften eure.J ly tlie r.llen-fivo- -

tScvt of tiki Saksai'AISH.i.a. Sot:i eamrs reinire,
however, in aid of the S a r.s '.:w:I!.LAt t':ic rkil.'ul.
applior.tion of local retnedivs.
From the veil Iswii nml Tr.

JaciJ.' Morrill, of Cim iatutH.
"I hare found your S UWU'AKILLA an exetfent

alterative in d;seines of female. Many case of
Irreipilarite, luti rr.al 1'lerration. au-- l

debility, arising from the scrofuhms dia:heki,
have vi.-lde- d to it, an 1 there are few th.it do not.
when" its effect is liroiM-rl- tided 1 V local tr. ;:ti:ieut.'

A lii-fg- , tinurilling to alhir the pultwatMt vf her
iai;jc, trrit's :

" Mr daughter and mvsilf have been eisrd of
very rfehilitutinr Ineorrlne of lorn: standing, b
two bottles of your Saus.iarili.a."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Ccrr.pl&int, Dys- -

pepsia. Heart Diecae, iruralsia,
wlie'i caused bv SsW.tla i i tlie system, are rapidly
cured by this xt. S.VRi.vrAKiLilv.

A YER'S
CATTTA11TIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over uic oiner
inirgntives m tlie market, ;iml their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we nceil
not lo more than to assure tlie puMie their
quality is maintained equal to the liest it ever
has been, ml that they may be depended on
to Jo all that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AY Ell, M. D-- , & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., ami sold by

For sale by Druggists and dealers in
. . , r t ok If." 1

medicine everywnere. Luune-- v, yjxJ

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD HESPKCTFULLY An-
nounceI to the public, tbat I. have jus!

made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
IMtY GOODS,

GROCERIES
&c, kc, lower than ever.

My shelves arc loaded with
MUSLLXS,

CALICOS,
DE LAXES, and

GIXGJ1AMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges-fo- r

which will prove astonishing to custo-

mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
rift 1 ftP clvl.1 1. n 1 .craoracing neariy ocrjr anvj

color and fabrio is well worth the atten-

tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS ami CASSIMKRKSi- -

both plain ana iancy, x uu uuu muuvc-men- ts

to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock ot

SUA 1VLS, YAXk'EE XO TJOXS,
is also full, and is offered low. My

assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups
is very complete, and as usual held at
very low figure.

1 nave lOtS Ol gOOUS WIU uamuo uau
1 1 n.. v .Amnmssnd within thavuum uaiuijr iwtuj -

limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, the placo to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money's

orth is at
DIIODHKAD'S

Cheap Store in Stroudsburg.
March 11, 1S67.


